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[^1]: \[We have received this very interesting essay on an important surgical operation direct from the author, with the following letter, which we make no apology for laying before our readers. We feel highly flattered at his selection of our Journal for its communication to the profession in the British islands; and in revising it for the press, we have altered the orthography as slightly as possible, being anxious to retain Dr. Heyfelder\'s excellent, though, of course, somewhat idiomatic English translation.---Ed.

    \"The accompanying manuscript I have the honor to send, with the request that you will, after some inspection and correction, insert it in your much read and highly valued Journal. I found in No. xxxi, page 36, for the year 1853, a notice, by Butcher, of the resection of both superior maxillary bones performed by my father; and I think I send you a not wholly valueless dissertation on this subject, whereby it is my object, at the same time, to prove the fact, to furnish a useful contribution to scientific surgery, and to extend my father\'s fame. But, at all events, I should also consider myself extremely fortunate if this should lead to a further scientific intercourse, which might keep me in communication with you.---6, *Promenade-place, Munich, October* 5, 1856.\]
